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Prominent Non-Communist Personalities Other Than SOC
Various sources and dates

Foreword

[Text] This Special Memorandum contains a listing of prominent non-SOC Cambodian personalities compiled from various sources as noted below. The information provided in this report, including the affiliations and titles of these individuals, has been gleaned exclusively from Cambodian and other open source media.

Media Abbreviations

The following are sources used in the compilation of this namelist:

AFP French Press Agency
BJ Beijing Radio in Cambodian
BP BANGKOK POST: Bangkok English daily
TN THE NATION: Bangkok English daily
PPDS Phnom Penh Domestic Radio in Cambodian [now Samleng Pracheachon Kampuchea]
VC VIETNAM COURIER: SRV Government Weekly in French and English;
VOK Voice of the Khmer (radio of Sihanouk and Son Sann groups)
VODK Voice of Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge radio) [Voice of the Great National Union Front of Cambodia]
VONADK Voice of the National Army of Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge Army Radio) [no longer in existence]
XINHUA PRC news agency in English
CAMBODIA

Cambodian Abbreviations


CGDK  Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea. Set up 4 September 1981. [no longer in existence]

CPAF  Cambodian People's Armed Forces [State of Cambodia], Formerly Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Armed Forces—KPRAF.

CPNLF  Cambodian People's National Liberation Armed Forces 1975-79 [Khmer Rouge].

CPRA  Cambodian People's Representative Assembly, DK Parliament 1975-78.

DK  Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge).


GRUNK  Royal Government of the National Union of Kampuchea, headed by Norodom Sihanouk (1970-75). (Gouvernement Royal d'Union Nationale du Kampuchea) [defunct].

ICK  International Conference on Kampuchea; precursor of Paris International Conference on Cambodia (PICC).

KCP  Khmer Communist Party.

KNUFCD  Kampuchean National United Front for Construction and Defense [State of Cambodia], Formerly KNUFNS [National Salvation]; currently KUFCND.


KPRP  Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Party [State of Cambodia]. [renamed Cambodian People's Party].


NADK  National Army of Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge Army).

NAIC  National Army of Independent Cambodia, formerly ANS. [also known as ANKI].


SNC  Supreme National Council.

SPK  Sa Pordamean Kampuchea (Cambodian News Agency) [State of Cambodia].

VOK  Voice of the Khmer (Sihanouk and Son Sann radio).

VODK  Voice of Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge radio).

VONADK  Voice of the National Army of Democratic Kampuchea (Khmer Rouge Army radio).
Prominent Cambodian Resistance Figures

Abdul Gaffar Peang-Meth (Peang-Meth Gaffar)*

An, Mit**
DK deputy secretary of KCP Central Region Committee and vice chairman of Central Region's Serve-the-People Committee (XINHUA, December 1977).

An Sum
Member of DK's CPRA delegation to China (September 1978).

Ang Kim Khoan
Former GRUNK ambassador to DPRK.

Bau Ktieh
DK. Member of CPRA delegation to China (XINHUA, September 1978).

Bin, Mit
DK. Deputy secretary of the Party Committee of the Southwestern Region of the KCP and vice chairman of that region's Serve-the-People Committee (XINHUA, December 1977).

Bo Ven
DK. Chairman of Northern Region's Democratic Women's Committee (1977)

Bou Kheng, Dr.
KPNLF. Member of CGDK coordinating committee for public and social affairs.

Bou Laisreng
Member of FUNCINPEC delegation to Jakarta work group meeting (VOK, October 1988).

Bun Say
KPNLF. Cochairman of CGDK coordinating committee for economy and finance. KPNLF representative (VOK, August 1986). Deputy chief of KPNLAf general staff in charge of finance and general administration (December 1989).

Bunthong Kimsrun, Dr.

Buong Sakon (Duong Sakhon)
KPNLF commander (BANGKOK POST, January 1986).

Buor Herl

Chak Bori, Col.
In charge of administration and supply of KPNLF committee to supervise front's military operations (BANGKOK POST, November 1986). In charge of logistics affairs (THE NATION, 1987).

Chak Sarik
MOULINAKA president, replacing Nhem Sophon. FUNCINPEC representative (VOK, June 1987).

Chak Saroeun
FUNCINPEC. Member of CGDK coordinating committee for culture and education. One of Sihanouk's secretaries.

Chan, Mit
DK. Vice chairman of Eastern Region's Serve-the-People Committee and deputy secretary of KCP Eastern Region Committee (December 1977).

Chan Youran
DK ambassador to Mali (August 1983). DK deputy permanent representative to United Nations. Ambassador to Egypt (BJ, April 1980); to Pakistan (January 1986); to Bangladesh (February 1986); to China (April 1984).

Chap Lonh
DK. Representative of Fisheries Workers (1976). Member of Standing Committee of Kompong Som city party committee; chairman of maritime fishing committee (March 1978).

Chea Chhaya
Commander of a KPNLF special commando force and deputy of Chea Chhut (BANGKOK POST, January 1986).

Chea Chhut

Cheat Chhe
DK. Member of CPNLAF General Staff Committee (1977).
Cheav Lav, Mr. and Mrs.FUNCINPEC representatives in Tokyo (VODK, April 1985).
Chen ChumFUNCINPEC.
Cheng PhibolMember of CGDK delegation addressing UN economic commission in June 1987.
Chey, Mit NeariDK. Wife of Thiounn Thioeunn (Xinhu, January 1978).
Chey SuonDK. Chairman of DK Committee for Agriculture (1977).
Chhay Hang-ChhengKPNLF. Son Sann’s son-in-law. Pharmacist.
Chhim U-Yon, Col.KPNLAF chief of staff (November 1986).
Chhit ChoeunSee Ta Mok.
Chhorn HaySecretary of state of DK Ministry of Telecommunications (VODK, December 1979). DK ambassador. Member of CGDK president’s cabinet.
Chhoy Vi KPNLFLMember of CGDK coordinating committee for culture and education.
Duch, MitDK. Responsible for liquidating internal opposition to Pol Pot from 1973. KCP Central Committee’s chief of security (July 1980).
Em SienDK commander of northern region (VODK, March 1980).
Eng MarieYounger sister of Eng Roland; wife of Norodom Ranariddh.
Hang/Hen YutChief of staff of NAIC’s 3d Military Region (BANGKOK POST, January 1990).
Heng Chin-HanKPNLF.
Heng MongMOULINAKA.
Hong, MitDK. Acting DK foreign minister (1978); see So Hong.
Huy Kanthul

I Chhean, Lt. Gen.

Ieng Mull (Ieng Moully)

Ieng Sary
DK. Member of CGDK coordinating committee for economy and finance (1983-). Former DK foreign minister. DK deputy prime minister for foreign affairs; member of standing committee of KCP Central Committee (October 1977).

Ieng Thirith (maiden name: Khieu Thirith)

Iev Chhor-Kimmeng
In charge of instruction in Sak Sutsakhan's committee to supervise KPNLF military operations (BANGKOK POST, November 1986).

Im Chhedet
Member of CGDK coordinating committee for national defense. Commander of KPNLF O Bok base (January 1986). Adviser to KPNLF command committee (February 1986). Minister in charge of CGDK coordinating committee for national defense (VONADK, August 1986).

Im Saroeun
DK. Deputy permanent representative to UNESCO (VODK, January 1981).

In Sokan
DK. Acting charge d'affaires to Algeria.

In Sopheap
Member of DK delegation to 36th UN General Assembly. DK ambassador to Egypt (VODK, August 1983); to Sudan (August 1985); to Somali (May 1986).

In Suon-Sovann
DK Foreign Ministry's second secretary (VODK, April 1983).

In Tam

Iv Matras
Member of KPNLF delegation attending 7-8 November talks in Fere- en-Tarde-nois, France (VOK, November 1988).

Jeldres Julio A.
Aide to Sihanouk (BANGKOK POST, June 1991)

Ke Pok (Pok, Mit.)
DK.

Ke Saum
DK. Member of KCP Central Committee (XINHUA, November 1978). Secretary of KCP Central Region Committee and chairman of the region's Serve-the-People Committee (apparently replacing Pok) (XINHUA, December 1978).

Ke Sun-Huor

Keat Chhon

Keat Sokun
KPNLF public relations officer (BANGKOK POST, October 1990).

Kem Chuop
DK. Head of Security Division office (VODK, March 1980).

Kem Sophon
KPNLF brigadier general (BANGKOK POST, November 1987).

Keo Chhou
KPNLF. Commander of Nam Yueun (Baksei Chamkrong) base (BANGKOK POST, January 1986).

Keo En
Vice chairman of KPNLAF command committee (February 1986).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keo Put-Reaksmei</td>
<td>Chief of political affairs of Sihanouk's personal representative's office (VOK, October 1988; December 1990). Member of FUNCINPEC delegation attending 7-8 November talks in Fere-en-Tardenois, France (VOK, November 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keoput Oasnei (Keo Put-Reaksmei)</td>
<td>Staff official of Sihanouk's personal office (XINHUA, February 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khek Lerang</td>
<td>FUNCINPEC. Chef de cabinet of DK President Sihanouk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khek Sysoda</td>
<td>FUNCINPEC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khek Vandi</td>
<td>Sihanouk's health minister in CGDK (March 1985).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khieu Ponna</td>
<td>Pol Pot's wife (AFP, August 1987).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khieu Thirth</td>
<td>Maiden name of Ieng Sary's wife, Ieng Thirth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khleang Moeung</td>
<td>Group affiliated with Sihanoukist FUNCINPEC movement led by Toan Chay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kho Chhien/Khou Chhea</td>
<td>Commander of KPNLAF 3d Operational Zone (VOK, March 1988); January 1990.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Se</td>
<td>Member of CGDK President Sihanouk's cabinet (BANGKOK POST, April 1990).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Bung-Heng</td>
<td>Ambassador attached to Hhieu Samphan's office (VONADK, May 1991).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krin, Mit</td>
<td>DK deputy secretary of Kompong Som city party committee and vice chairman of the city's Serve-the-People Committee (XINHUA, December 1977). Chairman of Kompong Som port committee (March 1978).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruoch Yoeum, Col.</td>
<td>Deputy chief of staff of ANS 2d brigade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kun Kimpeng</td>
<td>Camp administrator of Sihanouk's Site B camp near Surin (BANGKOK POST, July 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lak Chinsavat</td>
<td>Director of KPNLF secondary education (January 1990).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao Mong-Hay, Dr.</td>
<td>Head of KPNLF human rights office (VOK, June 1988). KPNLF delegate to Jakarta informal meeting (VOK, August 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Khek</td>
<td>Head of Samlar Chhengngh camp (VOK, March 1988). Chairman of Son Sann's central administrative committee at Site 2 (THE NATION, May 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Strengl</td>
<td>Head of ANS information department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leng Sei</td>
<td>DK's CPRA member; Phnom Penh hospital director (1975-79).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Loeung</td>
<td>KPNLF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin, Mit Neari (Rin, Mit Neari)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Long Norin  Member of DK committee for relations with foreign friends (VODK, May 1983). General secretary of CGDK’s national olympic committee (THE NATION, August 1985).

Lu Lay-Sareng  ANS spokesman (July 1987).


May Sam-Oeun  MOULINAKA.

Meak Touch  DK ambassador to Laos; replaced by Sam San in July 1977.

Men Bunthan  MOULINAKA chief of staff.

Men Pheng  ANS regiment commander (Bangkok Post, November 1987).


Mey Prang  DK. Chairman of Committee for Communications (January 1977).


Mut, Mit  Secretary of KCP’s Kompong Som city port committee and chairman of the city’s Serve-the-People Committee (Xinhua, December 1977). See Krin.

Neou Rin  DK. Member of Standing Committee of KCP’S Northwestern Region Committee (XINHUA, December 1977).


Nguon Kang  DK. First vice chairman of CPRA Standing Committee. Deputy secretary of KCP Central Committee; secretary of KCP’s Northwestern Region Committee and chairman of the region’s Serve-the-People Committee (XINHUA, December 1978).

Nhem Sophon  Cofounder of oldest Sihanoukist movement MOULINAKA.

Nhiek Bunchay  MOULINAKA deputy commander for tactical operations.


Nhim Ros  DK. Second vice chairman of State Presidium; secretary of KCP’s Northwestern Region Committee and chairman of the region’s Serve-the-People Committee. Apparently replaced by Nguon Kang (XINHUA, December 1977).


Norodom Buddhpong  Sihanouk’s grandson; son of Sihanouk’s third eldest son Chakkrapong (Kyodo, February 1990).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norodom Chakkrapong</td>
<td>FUNCINPEC. Sihanouk's son. Member of CGDK coordinating committee for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>public health and social affairs. Minister in charge of CGDK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coordinating committee for national defense (VONADK, August 1986).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANS deputy chief of staff (March 1985). Member of CGDK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coordinating committee for defense (XINHUA, February 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norodom Ranariddh, HRH</td>
<td>FUNCINPEC. Sihanouk's son and personal representative in Cambodia and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asia. ANS supreme commander. ANS commander in chief. FUNCINPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>representative (VOK, August 1986).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norodom Sihamoni</td>
<td>Sihanouk's son by Monique. Teacher at a dance school in Paris. Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of DK dance troupe visiting PRC (BJ, July 1986).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norodom Sirivuth</td>
<td>Half brother of Sihanouk and leader of the Sihanoukist faction (AFP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuon Chea</td>
<td>Chairman of DK's CPRA; chief of political leadership of the Army;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chairman CPNLAF High Command (VIETNAM COURIER, 1972). Deputy secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of KCP Central Committee (December 1977). Acting prime minister when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pol Pot “suspended” activities in 1986. Retained position as chair-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>man of CPRA Standing Committee during December 1979 joint congress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wife's name: Sorn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ok Sakun</td>
<td>DK envoy to UNESCO. Representing Khieu Samphan at 7-8 November talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Fere-en- Tardenois, France (VOK, November 1988).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ok Serei-Sopheak</td>
<td>Member of CGDK delegation attending ESCAP meeting in Jakarta (VOK,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pal Sam-or</td>
<td>MOULINAKA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Sothi</td>
<td>KPNLF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Thai, Maj. Gen.</td>
<td>Trainer of Son Sann's Red Beret elite force. Commander of Bak Ronoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>base (BANGKOK POST, January 1986). Deputy chief of staff in charge of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>military operations (THE NATION, 1987). Chief of KPNLF general staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(October 1989; February 1991).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Loe, Col.</td>
<td>Commander of KPNLF special combat unit 806 (March 1990).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Thol</td>
<td>Chef de cabinet of KPNLF president Son Sann SNC member, responsible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for economic affairs for KPNLF executive committee (September 1990).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Thula</td>
<td>Youngest son of Penn Nouth [ex-prime minister under Sihanouk]. KPNLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spokesman (AFP, March 1989).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peou Sou</td>
<td>DK. Second vice chairman of CPRA Standing Committee; deputy secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of KCP’s Northwestern Region Committee and vice chairman of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>region’s Serve-the-People Committee (December 1977).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlok Sophat</td>
<td>KPNLF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phun Phoeung</td>
<td>Deputy commander of ANS 5th brigade in Kompong Thom Province.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pok, Mit</td>
<td>DK. Secretary of KCP's Central Region Committee and chairman of the region's Serve-the-People Committee (Xinhua, December 1977). See Ke Saum. Deputy secretary general of Supreme Commission of DK National Army (VODK, December 1979). Military commander of Northern Region and party secretary of KCP's Central Region (July 1980).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pok Than  KPNLF.

Pok Yanin, Mrs.  DK Foreign Ministry’s second secretary (VODK, April 1983).


Prak Sem  MOULINAKA deputy commander in chief.

Prum Horn  KPNLF.

Prum Vit  Commander of Sok San camp. Chairman of KPNLAF command committee (February 1986). Commander of KPNLAF 3d operational zone (VOK, August 1988).


Roland Eng  (Eng Roland)

Rin or Leun, Mit Neari  DK. Member of Standing Committee of KCP’s Eastern Region Committee (December 1977). Wife of Khieu Samphan (XINHUA, January 1978). See So Saroeun.


San Ne  See Liv Ne.

Sangva De Lopez, Col.  KPNLF.

Sarin Chak  Sihanouk’s GRUNK minister of foreign affairs (1971-75).

Sek Sam-lep  FUNCINPEC. Former governor of Battambang Province under Lon Nol regime.

Sen Chumno  ANS regiment commander (Bangkok Post, November 1987).

Sieng An  Former GRUNK ambassador to Democratic Republic of Vietnam (1971-75).

Sieng Lapresse  KPNLF ambassador to United Nations (VOK, August 1988).

Sim Son  DK ambassador to DPRK (XINHUA, March 1980).

Sisowath Sirirat  DK deputy permanent representative to United Nations.

Sisowath Thormiko  Sihanouk’s personal spokesman (THE NATION, May 1983).

So Hong  DK. Chairman of Committee for Relations With Friends of DK Throughout the World (October 1978). Secretary general of DK Foreign Ministry (November 1978). See also Hong Mit.

So Phim  DK. First vice chairman of DK State Presidium; chairman of Eastern Region’s Serve-the-People Committee and secretary of KCP’s Eastern Region Committee (XINHUA, December 1977).
So Sarouen, Mrs. Khieu Samphan’s wife (BANGKOK POST, March 1984). First identified as (Rin) from VODK, January 1978, or (Leun) by XINHUA in 1978 during a visit to Beijing.

So Se, Mrs. Adviser to DK permanent representative to ESCAP.

Sok Kheang Former DK ambassador to SRV (1975-78).


Sok Rim DK Foreign Ministry official (October 1978).

Sok Thuok Member of DK Interior Ministry Committee for Preparation of March 1976 elections.

Som Narin ANS regiment commander (BANGKOK POST, November 1987).

Som Yinpha, Mrs. Member of FUNCINPEC delegation attending 7-8 November 1988 talks in Fre-en- Tardenois, France (VOK, November 1988).


Sopheak Rachana KPNLF. Commander of O Bok base.

Sorn Wife of DK’s Nuon Chea (January 1978).

Srei Chanthoeun DK team manager at 12th SEA Games in Singapore (June 1983).

Suon Kaset, Mrs. KPNLF spokesman. Discharged mid-1980’s


Suos Vantha MOULINAKA.

Ta Khiev Nom de guerre of DK commander in chief Son Sen (September 1990). See Son Sen.

Ta Mang See Lay Khek.

Ta Mok or Chhit Choeun DK military commander in charge of northern and central Cambodia. Officially retired along with Pol Pot in January 1986. Was vice chairman of KR Supreme Commission; chief of general staff of DK National Army (VODK, December 1979). Second deputy secretary of KCP Standing Committee. Secretary of KCP’s Southern Region Committee and chairman of the region’s Serve-the-People Committee (XINHUA, December 1977). Reported by Thai papers as being still active on Thai-Cambodian border.

Tea Chamrath ANS deputy chief of staff (BANGKOK POST, March 1985).
Teap Ben

Tep Khunnal

Thach Reng, Gen.
KPNLF commander in chief, replacing Sak Sutsakhan (November 1986).

Thieng Leng Touch
Adviser to DK embassy in Gambia (August 1983).

Thiouann Mom
Chairman of the state scientific and technical commission with ministerial status (VODK, December 1979). Former director of the institute of scientific and technical research. Minister of culture and education (BJ, May 1982).

Thiouann Prasith
DK permanent representative to United Nations.

Thiouann Thoeoung
Minister of CGDK coordinating committee for public health and social affairs; vice chairman of DK Red Cross (VONADK, July 1986).

Thiouann Thioum
DK minister of economy and finance (VODK, December 1979). Believed to have defected to France in August 1984.

Thon Uk
KPNLF representative in France. Former information and propagand aminister (AFP, October 1979).

Thou Thap
KPNLF. Commander of Ampil (Kouk Thlork) base (BANGKOK POST, January 1986).

Thou Thoun
KPNLF. Civilian leader of Ritthisen camp (BANGKOK POST, January 1988).

Thuch Rin
Secretary of state of DK Information Ministry (VODK, December 1979). Member of CGDK coordinating committee for culture and education. Defected to FUNCINPEC in April 1988.

Thuch Vuthi
KPNLF.

Toan Chay, Gen.

Toch Khamdeouen
Former DK ambassador to PRC.

Toch Phoeun
DK minister for public works (1975-76).

Toil Lah
KPNLF.

Truong Meali
Head of FUNCINPEC education and culture department (BANGKOK POST, May 1990).

Un Manorin

Um Roland
See (Eng Roland)

Um Sunthan
Studied in Stoke-on Trent, England, as part of Columbo Plan in 1973-75. KPNLF member in France (June 1982).

Um Vichiravuth
FUNCINPEC. Member of Sihanouk’s entourage during a trip to Indonesia.

Van Rit
Vice chairman of OK Trade Committee (April 1978).

Van Sar
KPNLF.

Yang Sem
MOULINAKA.

Yeam Savi
ANS regiment commander (BANGKOK POST, November 1987).

Yong Yem

Yun Yat

* Names in parentheses represent variations in spelling or pronunciation monitored by FBIS.

**Mit, “Comrade,” and Mit Neari, “Female Comrade,” are terms affixed to the names of Khmer Rouge cadres.
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